
SAFETY INFORMATION

APPLICATION & MAINTENANCE

SPECIFICATIONS

Dilute Traction Clean with warm water at the following dilutions, depending on the degree and type of soil to be
removed:
Light Duty Cleaning: 8 ounces Traction Clean per gallon of water (1:16).
Medium Duty Cleaning: 12 ounces Traction Clean per gallon of water (1:10).
Heavy Duty Cleaning:  16 ounces Traction Clean per gallon of water (1:8).
Apply with either an autoscrubber or by damp mopping.  In order to avoid redepositing grease and protein soils when
damp mopping, a two bucket system in which one bucket contains the Traction Clean and one bucket is used for
soiled solution, should be used.  Heavy deposits of protein soil, dirt or grease may be addressed by applying Traction
Clean at 16 ounces per gallon using a pressurized sprayer, watering can, or mop.  Scrub the area with a stiff bristled
brush or buffing machine, remove the soiled solution with a wet vacuum or mop, and finish the cleaning procedure
by damp mopping.  Allow the floor to dry.  Do not rinse.

CAUTION:  Contains alkaline detergents.  May cause
irritation in undiluted concentrations.  If ingested, give
vinegar, lemon or orange juice.  Follow with olive oil.  For
external contact, flood with water.  In the event of eye
contact, flush with plenty of clean water.  Contact a
physician immediately.  Contains 2-Butoxyethanol CAS#
111-76-2, and 2-Amino Ethanol CAS# 141-43-5.  Read
MSDS thoroughly before using.

Active Ingredients Synthetic and Alkaline
Detergents, Slip Resistant

pH 11.0-12.0
Free Ammonia None
Free Alkali None
Free Acid None
Phosphates None
Abrasives None
Color Blue
Odor Moderate
Solubility in Water Complete
Freeze/Thaw Stability 3 cycles
Shelf Life 1 year minimum

at room temp.
Flash Point >200oF
Weight Per Gallon 8.5 lbs
Biodegradable Yes
Soil Suspension Excellent

Health 2
Flammability 0
Reactivity 0
Personal Protection B

Traction Clean is formulated to provide the cleaning and
soil suspension properties necessary to effectively clean
and maintain positive slip resistant characteristics in
restaurant and food service areas, restrooms, nursing
homes, hospitals, and light industrial manufacturing
facilities where food, protein-based soils, light oils, and dirt
can cause slippery conditions. Detergents and surfactants
effectively break down and suspend soils, removing the
potential cause of many slippery floors.  Special additives
increase the coefficient of friction beyond the level normally
inherent in the existing floor surface.  Extensive laboratory
and field testing on various types of flooring (including
resilient tile, ceramic and stone tile, sealed wood, and concrete) has demonstrated this product's ability to raise the
coefficient of friction readings beyond those required by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration and the
0.6 SCOF recommended by the National Floor Safety Institute, ANSI and Americans With Disabilities Act.
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